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TO: World Wid« Aaaoctatlon of Caacer Ia«tltut*« Comltta*
"Hwi: Hcb«rt C. riickey, X.C,, Cl-ialrmar.
SUjJSCT. XSXCUICUK I. V-jrld Wloa Aaeoclsiticn of Concer Inatlxuies
1»
2.
Oa Tuesday, Xoveober 26, 1966 at Il.'.der. Hill Hotel, 3ethos.«, >:d.ylana,
It was jaroposed by Ur. a. Lee Clark that soae coordinaticr. of cancer 
institutes, world wide, should be i;ndcrtikes. Kuch discusfioi; followed.
In due tisuj, ur.d unwaveringly,
^e^idoat.
a cccalttte was appointed by Dr. TiaotUy Talbot,
4.
Sobort C. Hiokjy, K._., Chain;in 
Cavid Wood, K.D.
Sinoohy laibot, M.C
Frank Horsfall, M.D. - ex officio
H. Lee Clark, M.3. - ex officio
Proa this discussion and ay brief subsequent investigation- - - - - - it appeared
that it would be aost appropriate to lock into the acti\'ities in this sphere 
of the International Union Against Cancer. Dr. Michael Shickin was 
knowledgeable in this area: was going to Prance shortly, and wa« to seek 
sore i.nfor.’naticn with respect to the Internationnl Union Against Cancer, and 
the Ir.ter:-.gi:io::al .Agency for Desaarch on Cnncer in Lyons, France, hc-a;ljd 
by Dr. Jolut Higginso...
Dr. Murray Copeland, Chalrraar. for the United States Intdrn«tic«:al Union Against 
Cancer, Division of I‘icaicir.e, National Academy of Science, 2101 Constitution 
Ave.nue, Washington, D. C. is to be contacted pr^or to the next meeting
of that group. It would be sy opinion (and his) that a repr^sontatlve .should 
be irviteu to tha next meeting of the /imericar. Astociatier. for Cas.cer Institute 
Directors at Colucbia^ Misgeur; me focus on interna'-ient:. relations.
Dr. Taylor, Secretary General of the International Unicn Against Cancer, 
national Cancer Institute, 2p00 Acelaidc- Street, Fast, Toronto 1, Ontario,
Canada sho-uld logically be invited to speak to the group.
Doctor Fncicott explained that under (or in association with) the WnC there is 
another organization, funded in part by the United States (from cy inquiries, 
the United States, $300,000 of a total budge: of $1.3 Million), Zz should be ; 
invited.
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»lr..Wtrt 4. a»au., la M>y 1965, ladleatal tb* «pproFri»ter.a5. of « 
ooaaon Jefenae valnat cancer and helped eetab-'.eh the I.;t-coatlcral 
AiPir.cY for Hcjdrch on C-^rccr in Xyor.j, i'rar.ce ■ir;,'...- tV.j ilrectcrs'.ij
Cl- Zr. Colni r:i:Kinjori. forrcrly of tils Z:\iverx\..y of Itacaej. /lior.c; those 
hr.cvr. sy ae to ce participating are Saraanyi iV„nr«: Italy; Icrttl;
Australia: Ituccla: Unl.eu Stutes: Sr., at Brltul.., a,* one otaer.
lector iilgglr.ton Is not iatlaateV Ir.'/olveJ wlti. t;.« loteruatlonal 'J.-uon
Agali.^-; Ca.ncer.
Th« ai;er.cy In ^yens, J-Mi'.ce t£ di.r^ctir,£r its ar-cntlo.-. ;.*rtist‘ ,rly \o 
tba g6Cgraphlo study of eacaer, arui seai-tes^orary vairtdrs U setting 
ur.darvay. ?r'i«lient de Gaulle hid Ir.diaated a pcecijllity cf buii-ir.j; a 
large facility to bouse tae operatior..
As a mcius operandl, it 'sould se-ia approprltta that th«5 5t..*retary Ger.arai
of the latert-.atlcr.ai Uaioa Against Cancer {Sector Taylor) he l.-r'lte.-i to 
Met the gro’up at Col'onbia, ^acsouri, >:ay l5 ana ly, lf<y. Sector Sissierea
(Csgellirc), Geneva, Switzerland was su^^eated as a pcsaible invitee also, 
or an alternate.
6.
Tna request for a representative should he put tc Doctor Copelani vho,
with his cccs:5*:te6 of :-5r. Wilcox; Doctor Heidsioc-rg; Doctor’Bryantj
Doctor Stock, and Doctor ?rel would in turn selesate Doctor Saylor.
tyiiH/hMii ^
Dr. Cohn Higginson could be invited, and/avertura^are to be jsade by
Dr. Mike Shickin. Ke doss have a travei •budget. ^
In considering organizational natters, the International Union Against
Cancer has individual Mufcership. Ihe scope of aenbership is not clear
*0 M. the Intarnaticnal Agency for R-ssaich or. Career has cou.-.tries as
its Msbership. i’he question is, how would the cancer institutes align
themselves?
As cr.e ;.orklr.e hypotiiecis, it would anperur that this ccuia be ar. action
croup; jcciala.-icn ■mderneath the I;iterr.atlor.al Union Against ...-car, and
relate by arid vith comunlcatlon to 3octor Kige'n.ton's organlz-.vlon.
As a fui-thcr thc.-uAnt, there ahoola bo ,jacuraphlcal areas ide.-ltlfied, ir.ci
fno ;--.;ponslbilitles for the ;invltcas to the uitlr..at.i or.tinltatlo.a ,f.o.ad
rest with the local itroup.l.e., su;i:oft the h'orth Aaierlcar. (not the united
States only); Kussitn; South Atorican; Asian; Western Suropear.; Southeast
Ajla;’.--Austr.tlia, Kew Eenland.
7. One ahsuid cuard agalr.st th: proposltlo.t tliat it be just another organization
in need of funding and without a aisslon.
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Harold P. Ruach, M.D.
Director, McArdle Laboratory 
for Cancer Research 
Medical Center 
Unlvmtty of Wieeonatn 
Madtaon, Wisconsin 53706
Dear Harold;
Ifour suggestion Is an excellent one and I will pass It on to Dr. R. C. Hickey 
who Is the chairman of the committee appointed by Timothy Talbot to undertake 
the coordination of the world's cancer Institutes. Since you arc Interested In 
this perhaps Bob would Ilka to solicit your aid In some of the planning for the 
meeting and the possibility of organizing something In the sray of printed 
material for the future,
I am personally convinced that this would be a far better opportunity than any 
other device empLiyad today to bring the cancer Instttutea into focus with each 
other.
Sincerely yours.
R. Ua Clark, M.D.
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UNIVCMOITV or WlOOONOtN • MAOIOON. WlOOONBIN SS700
November 29, >9^8
Or. R. Lee Clark
H.D. Anderson Hospital S Tumor Institute 
Houston, Texas
Dear Lee:
At the recent meeting of ACID you suggested a possible meeting of the 
Directors of cancer centers throughout the world. This suggestion has reai 
merit since each of us would like to have more information about the various 
cancer centers.
As an introduction to such meeting, it would be helpful if each institute 
supplied a one or two page brief description of their place. For example, 
we could very easily describe our laboratory using both sides of one sheet 
of paper. Such information would describe the research interests and provide 
a list of the senior staff.
I have enclosed a copy of a bulletin that we send to prospective graduate 
and postdoctoral research fellows which could be readily modified for the 
purpose. Such description would not have anything about the details of 
fellowships but it could mention that fellowships were available.
Sincerely your s,
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m •V*-' '' A -
Staff Members and Fields of Research Interest
• HAROLD P. RUSCH. Professor (Director and Chairmon of Deportment), biochemistry of
growth and differentiation in Physarum.
• ROSWELL K. BOUTWELL. Professor, biochemistry of carcinogenesis.
« WILLIAM F. DOVE. Associate Professor, genetic aspects of viruses and cells.
• CHARLES HEIDELBERGER. Professor, biochemistry of carcinogenesis; concer chemo-
theropy.
• CHARLES B. KASPER. Assistont Professor, chemistry of proteins.
• ELIZABETH C. MILLER. Associate Professor, biochemistry of carcinogenesis.
• JAMES A. MILLER. Professor, biochemistry of corcinogenesis.
• GERALD C. MUELLER. Professor, biochemistry of hormone action; biochemistry of
animal cell reproduction.
m JAMES F. PERDUE. Assistant Professor, biochemistry and ultrostructure of cell mem- 
brones.
W HENRY C. PITOT. Professor, biochemicol pothology of tumors and eniymotic control 
mechonisms.
VAN R. POTTER. Professor, enzymatic control mechanisms; nucleic acid biosynthesis.
• WACLAW SZYBALSKI. Professor, biological and physicochemical properties of nucleic
acids; mechonism of transcription.
« HOWARD M. TEMIN. Associate Professor, viral carcinogenesis.
Ihe McArdie Loborotory for Concer Research offers o course of sfudy and 
research leading to the Ph.D. degree and also provides advanced training 
for recent Ph.D. or M.D. groduates. The graduate curriculum places major 
emphosis on biochemistry and provides opportunity for advanced study m 
chemistry, moleculor biology, ond the basic medi-ol sciences. The pro- 
grom is designed os a basis for o coreer in fundamental biochemical ond 
biological reseorch, particularly in the medical sciences.
The problems being pursued include the intermediary 
metobolism and the enzymology of normol and tumor 
tissues, with emphasis on the enzymatic control of 
metabolic processes; the metobolism and mechonism of 
oction of carcinogens, mutagens, anti-tumor agents, 
ond steroid hormones; the chemistry, physicochemi stry, 
and biosynthesis of nucleic acids and proteins; the 
mechanisms of drug resistance; the biochemistry of growth and differentia­
tion; the control of mutation, replication, end genetic expression of virus 
chromosomes; biological and biochemical aspects of viral carcinogenesis; 
and ultrastructure of membranes.
;raouat^ and postdoctoral research fellowships /
A number of graduote ond postdoctorol research fellowships ore avoiloue 
each yeor./Applicants should hove adequate troininrfin chemistry, o b^k- 
ground in4he biological scietwes is advantageous. /The stipends for gmdu- 
ote research fellowships ra^ge from $2400 to $2900, plus $500 pea year 
for eocWdependent, on o tox-free basis, in occo/donce with the st/pends 
estobli^ed by the Natiopol Institutes of Heolm for predoctorol t/o>ncc:> 
throu^wu" the country. lA addition, all tuition ror the ent- . .. j Ah: c:h is 
$1620 /ot the present »(me for nonresidents.A i!! b* - ro^doctorol
fellows receive $6,000^ to $7,000 per year, mus $500 for each ^pendent. 
Applicotions for opppintments starting beween l"ly 1 ond ^pfember 1 
should be made by Mprch 15, if por^ible. j j
AMlication blanl^ and further informayon may t btain^ from Dr. H. P. 
fifusch. Director/McArdie Laboratory/The Univt «:ity of/Wisconsin. Madi­
son. Wisconsin/S3706. ^
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